
Shoot You offer a modular production package for any 
business that requires a London based kitchen film location 
combined with prep & green room. Our spacious location can 
be dressed to your needs and easily accommodates a large 
crew and talent. We’re happy to store your food the night 
before so you make full use of your production day. 

We supply our highly experienced BBC production staff  
and equipment. We shoot 4K broadcast quality as standard  
(on Sony FS7’s) and we’re completely pre rigged on location  
prior to arrival so you can begin shooting immediately. 

We can supply an editor on location so you (or overseas 
clients) can immediately preview what’s been shot, begin 
compiling edits … even lift still photos from the video for 
social media or print. We can complete post production at  
our studios in Surrey if required. 

Shoot You have a wealth of experience working with major 
supermarkets, restaurants, food companies, celebrity chefs 
and successful startups.  We hope our one-stop production 
solution will allow companies who e.g. require content for 
their restaurants, food products or kitchen equipment to 
quickly and professionally produce it.

Shoot You  
Kitchen Location

Over 53% of all  
broadcasting  
is ‘food’ based

KITCHEN LOCATION PACKAGE
Per day (10hr) shoot 

LOCATION:
Kitchen / Prep & Green room /  
Garden / (o/n storage) 

PRODUCTION:
Field Producer 
2 x Cameras (Sony FS7) and operators 
2 x Panel Lights / 1 x Dedo package 
1 x Slider
1 x DGI Osmo
Soundman with SQN. 

.................................... £2000.00 (plus vat)

ADDITIONAL IF REQUIRED  (per day)

Director ...........................................£450.00
Video Editor & Mac  ........................£450.00
(Premier & After Effects)

Misc Technical Equipment .................. POA
Auto Cue .............................................. POA
Voice Over Recording .......................... POA
Hair and make Up  .............................. POA
Presenters  ......................................... POA
Food Stylist  ......................................... POA

In response to growing requirement across 
broadcast, commercial and corporate for 
‘food based’ production, Shoot You are 
delighted to announce the launch of its 
superb new kitchen film location. 

CONTACT 

Shoot You Video Production 
Quint Boa Quint@shootyou.co.uk 
01932 853 696


